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Will this cowboy break this curvy girl's heart once again?Marriage and Jericho Sanders went
together about as well as oil and water. He was footloose and fancy free and he liked it that way. He
just couldnâ€™t imagine being shackled to one woman for the rest of his life. So why did the
appearance of an old flameâ€”â€œthe one that got awayâ€•â€”make him see those chains in a whole
new light?Curvy girl Abigail Goode had left Heartbreak Ridge after graduation and never looked
back. That didnâ€™t mean sheâ€™d forgotten the young football hero that had almost broken her
heart. She knew that coming home to partner her grandfather in his veterinary practice meant that
sheâ€™d more than likely run into Jericho, but sheâ€™d had years to build up a good defense
against his seductive charm. Besides, he had plenty of women to keep him occupied.But resisting
the grown-up Jericho turned out to be harder than she ever imagined, especially when the
sexy-as-sin cowboy turned his roguish charm on her once moreThe Heartbreak Ridge
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This series is fantastic. Being a BBW myself, it is great to see a strong handsome H seeing the h as

a gift to cherish. The author doesn't spend a lot of time with descriptions so the reader is left to
imagine the scene as they want to (yes for some the h ALWAYS looks like me!!!!!! LOL).You will
thoroughly enjoy this book. I can't wait to read Dakota' Dream!

I really liked the how the author's ran with the mystery in Nevada's story and brought it to a
believable conclusion in this book. I also thought the plot and characterization in Jericho's story
were spot on. This one is definitely a winner and has me looking forward to finding out what Joann
and Patricia have in store for Dakota.

This is a sweet cowboy romance, with some hot love scenes. I liked that Jericho was so sure Abby
was meant for him, and that he was determined to prove it to her. I do wish she had been a bit less
worried about her curves, but I know that is not always easy. Now I'm looking forward to Dakota's
story.

I loves these books because Joann Baker uses real plus size women not size 8 or less with
"curves". All women deserve love. I loved Jericho's story. It was romantic, sexy and passionate. I
can't wait to read Dakota's story!

JERICHO Sanders was thought to be a ladies man even in high school. He had his share of slim
beautiful girls, but he had strong feelings forceful Abby Goode. He did not get the chance to tell her
then she was gone from the town. Abby is,back now she is a vet and will be working with her
grandfather. JERICHO needed the vet to take a look at his horse and Abby takes the call. She is a
little more curvy than most young women he dates but Jericho wants Abby and he means to get
Abby and will do anything he has to for her to be his.

Loved this book and can hardly wait for Dakota story ! Lots of romance , family values and love ,
and sexy to boot! Reading books by these authors makes me so glad that I found them I think just
by accident . Sorry about that ladies but I now have the privilege of enjoying their stories . This is a
fairly quick read and you don't want to put it down â€¦ Has a wowser toward the end but no spoilers

Romance and danger. Another great story. I am glad she did not give Jericho a pass. If my husband
had given up too soon, well, three great kids might never have been. Nothing wrong with skinny
girls, but I just love stories with lush figured women. It would almost break my cowboy' s heart if I

lost my curves. Thank you.

I loved this book so much. I thought you couldn't do better than the last one but this book was
wonderful. I am hoping that we get Dakota's story soon. I can't imagine him not finding love. This
book and the one before are excellent. Worth the time to read
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